Farm to Table’s Support Program for Farm to School Educational Activities

Year: 2013
Number of recipients: 22
Total Awards: $18,543

List of 2013 Recipients

- Dulce Elementary School, Dulce - School Garden activities
- Earth Care, Santa Fe - Afterschool Outdoor Classroom & Community Garden
- Española Farmers’ Market, Española – “Cooking Up Traditions” project, students participate in cooking & caring for gardens
- Girls Inc., Santa Fe - Afterschool and Camps Outdoor Classroom & Garden education
- Healthy Kids Healthy Communities Grant County, Silver City - Students participate in tasting locally grown vegetables, classroom educational activities, and field trips to local farms and greenhouses
- Kids Cook!, Albuquerque – Students participate in an array of culinary arts, nutrition education, and physical activity in schools
- La Academia de Esperanza Charter School, Albuquerque – School gardening activities
- La Puerta School for the Arts, Sciences & Agriculture, Abiquiu - Students participate in learning about food, nutrition, and assist in the design of their school garden and irrigation system
- La Semilla Food Center, Gadsden School District, Anthony - Students participate in an array of cooking, nutrition workshops, summer garden clubs and garden-based educational activities
- Monte del Sol Charter School, Santa Fe – Students participate in “Earth and Climate Days” activities, examining elements of water harvesting, land use, importance of recycling, and caring for the earth
- Mountain Mahogany Community School, Albuquerque - Students participate in caring for and learning how to enhance the biodiversity of their established garden and orchard
- Northern Youth Project, Abiquiu - Teens run a sustainable heritage-inspired garden with the goal of preserving traditional techniques, cultivating native crops, and cooking
- Pecos Independent School District, Pecos – Afterschool Outdoor Classroom
- Rio Grande Community Farm, Albuquerque – Students participate in “Farm to You,” in-classroom teaching about organic and sustainable farming, nutrition, and ecology and camp program at the farm
- Santa Fe High School, Santa Fe - Students participate in food systems & service learning education and revitalizing the school garden
- Santa Fe School for the Arts & Sciences, Santa Fe – Preschool & Kindergarten Students participate in hands-on learning about soil, worms, plants, healthy eating, and growing a vegetable garden
- Southwest Organizing Project, Albuquerque – Students participate in learning tangible garden and farm skills and assist in several APS school gardens
- St. Joseph Mission School, San Fidel – Water conservation improvements and school garden activities
- Taos Academy, Taos – Culinary arts classroom program
- Truth or Consequences Elementary School, T or C – Interactive community-wide, taste testing and nutrition educational activity events lead by students
- Union County Network, Des Moines – Local foods tasting event and culinary and nutrition education
- Zuni Youth Enrichment Project, Zuni - The “Summer Camp Garden Program”, gardening, physical activity, and nutrition education, infused with learning about Zuni culture and traditions